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Lingluntain Of Sawdust Endangers Town Six More Young Haywood County Citizens
CAROLINA Capital LettersMary Ethel Caldwell. 4 years, Hobert Hoyd Sutton. 15 months, Brenda Smith, 15 months,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hard son of Mr. and Mrs. Klford Sut-

ton.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MonroeNEWS Caldwell. Waynesville. Houte 2. Waynesville. Smith, Hazelwood. (Continued from page two)

(Compiled from the wins of the
Associated Press and United Press.
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Jordan is not expected to stay in
this job for more than a few
months. Friends of Coble say he
had better look after his milk busi-
ness, which Is still growing. He re-

cent ly bought out a huge dairy in
Lenoir.

If Scott wants 'o push the im-

provement ol Girt roads, it seems
that Coble would be the ideal man
to do it. No individual or business
in the State is more dependent
upon good' secondary roads than
Coble, whose milk lines run over
thousands of miles of dirt roads
every day ir. the year.

f3

im iit ni'-- i it n vfi ri --Trirntn n ii rm r n n r in i
up from a mountainous three-acr- e pile of sawdust winch has broken into surface

mouldering for years at Peachland. Sparks flying toward iiom-l- homes have cau.-e-d grave
community. Gov. Kerr Scott has ordered the National CimhI n duty to pi event the

leading The sawausi pne " .

feet hivh in places. ur ruo.u..

MOTHER AND CHILD FOUND BURIED

Judy Grant. 2'u years, daughter Samuel Hall. H years, son of
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Giant, Mrs. Stella H. Hall. Waynes-Hazelwoo-

viUe.

Margie Carswell. 20 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Carswell, Waynesville, Route 2.

in a series being published In The Mountaineer, and allhe Iwenty
itllllio.l

- sevenlb(These photographs arc
photos are by Ingram's

20 Per Cent Increase
Given Teachers, Slate

Employees By Assembly

Uncle Abe's
Letter

'Continued from Page Two)

in' nothin'; then he srd: "Hoys,"
set he. ' I g ss we might as well
carry on (he bizness here like we've
been - we'll jisi be our

selves."
"Glory be!" sez 1.

Uncle Abe aprishales hearing
from old friends like W. II.

,1. M. Palmer, of
Waynesville; Harloy Bryson. route
two. and Mr. and Mrs. Davis Rog-

ers, of Brevard

Rep. Redden Asks
Legislation On
Forestry Program

Hep. Monroe M. Hedrlcn of
Hendersonville has appealed for
favorable action on proposed for-
estry legislation.

Spcakint; before a special sub-
committee on forestry of the house
committee on agriculture, which is
coiidu-tii- hearings on pending
forestry legislation, he said:

"Tire protect ion. planting,
of forestry and farm for-

estry, must no forward if the
Southland is (o continue its timber
production.

"Fires have destroyed untold
millions of dollars worth of tim-
ber," he said, "not only by killing
Ihe large trees but by destroying
seedlings and thereby preventing
reforestation where new growth
was badly needed.

"I'lanting and extension forest-
ry and farm forestry." Kedden con-
tinued, "are just as important as
lire protection. It is essential to
proper reforestation that
a planned program be carried
oul in order that the right type of
timber may be produced in a cer-
tain section. In addition, by plant-
ing the seedlings, new varieties
may be introduced in an area with
better results than is realized
from letting nature lake its course.

"I believe that if we are to
have normal production of timber
in Ibis country," Hep. Hedden said,
"It is essential that we have re-

forestation on a scientific basis.
The farmers are willing to co-
operate because they realize the
importance of such a program."

Want Ads bring quick results.

WWEKI PLUMBiWGS BAD,
THEN COMPORT FLEES,
r CALL US AMD

Blushing
OH iters gave a blushing nod of

thanks lo the men who found a

safe containing $40 to $50 which
was stolen from a tnotoi company
in Durham.

While officers continued the
.earch. the undamaged safe was
iound in a clump of bushes by a
cans of convicls.

N. C. Revenue Up
While legislators considered the

possibility of a future drop in
slate lunds. Revenue .Commission-
er Kihvin Gill reported that North
Carolina's income increased 16.7
per cent last month over Febru-
ary, 1948.

The February rise contrasted
with recent decreases, but for the
fiscal year to date. North Carolina
has received 9.74 per cent more
money than it did for the same
period last year.

Tax Collections Up
. After marking up decreases in

December and January, Uncle
Sam's tax collections in North Car-
olina returned lo an upward trend
in February.

A report on last month's collec-
tions issued by Charles H. Robert-
son, collector of internal revenue
for the federal government in the
North Carolina district, showed
receipts $1,103,661.17 above those
of February, 1948.

Legion Membership Up
The more than 400 American

Legion posts in North Carolina are
pressing a caniapign for new mem-
bers as the American Legion this
month observes the 30th anniver-
sary of its founding, State Legion
Commander Joe W. Crier, Jr., of
Charlotte, said.

With the State Legion depart-
ment's paid membership now ap-

proaching the 50,000 mark for 1949,
a figure running well ahead of
what it was this time last year.

Polish Explodes
Robert Lee Yount, 21, of Clare-mon- t,

Houte 1, suffered burns on
his face, neck, chest and arms
when a box of shoe polish he was
heating on a stove at his home
exploded and caught fire.

According to a report from the
Catawba Hospital, where Yount
is a patient, although the burns are
described as deep, the condition of
Yount is reported as satisfactory.

Cocoanut Milker
An itinerant Negro customer

caught "milking coconuts" in a
Greenville, N. C. store had to pay
7,r cents for three of them.

lames Ray J'iltman, store man-
ager, said he ordered the N gro
lo "Dish out a quarter for each
of the coconuts and take 'em with
you."

The Negro paid for three of
them and later came back for a
refund, telling the merchant one
of them "was bad." The Negro
beat a hasty retreat when the mer-
chant threatened to summon police.

Pittman said the "unbuying
customer" was slicking a lead pen-
cil in the eyes of the coconuts and
drinking the milk, then putting
them back in stock.

Sawdust Pile On Fire
The National Guard, the request

of Governor Seott, is "doing all
possible to help the town of Peach-lan- d

with its big fire. A spokes-
man for the adjutant general's of-

fice said, "The Guard is doing all
possible to locate more equipment
to help fight the blaze." The fire
is mostly confined to a huge three
acre sawdust pile about 75 feet
high. Peachland is about 10 miles
west of Wadesboro.

FFA Earns $2 Million
North Carolina's Future Farm-

ers of America earned about
last year, a survey reveals.

FFA boys were reviewing the
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past year's accomplishments as
part of Ihe national observation
of Future Farmers of America
Week.

Is It?

Have you cvt-- ecu ;i M'lobby
pine more than 13 feet lour inches
in circumference '.'

If Mm have, it heals one on

the farm of Braxton Smith about
two miles north ot Fremont. Wade
Jones, assistant Wayne County

agenl, thinks it might be the big-

gest l'oblobby in North Carolina.

More Jalopies
Repeal of (he Slate - motor ve-

hicle inspection law apparent ly is

bringing the jalopies out of stor-

age. Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Lnndun C. Hosser said.

Rosser said I hat a partial report
showed at leasl 46ft automobiles ol

1937 and prior model eai - were
issued license plates in one day.

Included were 21 c ars ol 1929 and
prior model years.

Rainy Day Fund
The Stale's rainy dav (und

stands at more than
The Slate Kmplo ineiil Security

Commission. custodian ol the
money, said the past month had
brought "extensive" increases in

unemployment compensation pay-

ments. Even when seasonal tailors
are considered, the commission
said, it is apparent thai employ-

ment in North Carolina is gradu-

ally dropping from its wartime
levels.

More Fertilizer
D. S. Collrane, assistant counnis.

sioner of Agrirnllnre. expressed
satisfaction over figures indicating
increased movement of fertilizer
and feeds to North Carolina deal-

ers and farmers.
Sales of fertilizer lax lags, he

said, showed a gain of more than
eight per cent in fertilizer ship-

ments for the first eight months of

the current fiscal year, or from
July 1, 1948 through February 2ft,

1949. They indicated shipment:, for
this period of 1.087.882 Ions, or
86.960 tons more than shipped dur-

ing the same period of the 1947-4- 8

Film Finishing
INGRAM'S STUDIO

Masonic Temple Bldfi.
24 IIOl'R SERVICE

A si raighl across I pay
increase ol ::o per cent for all Slate
emphnes, including school teach-
ers, received approval of both the
Senate and House.

The increase, effective for the
last nine months of this fiscal vear
only was embodied in a $15,000,-siippl- c

000 mental appropriations
bill.

Passes House Quickly
Lengthy argument over the

aciiiss-- l feature of the in-

crease came abend of Senate, ap- -

proval of moasure, but Un bill
passed Hit House to whiPh it was
t .iiT ietl by peiial messenger in a
mailer of 'coitd ;.

II wa. tlhe lirsl of the major
money bill- - lo pass the 1949 (it'll- -

ci al Assembly. Appropriation meas-u- i
es Im- operating expenses dur-

ing the 19 biennium and for
about $72,0(10.000 worth of .per-
manent improvements still, are
lied on in I lie Joint Appropriations
Committee.

The salary increase is retroactive
to last October 1. a month earlier
than contemplated in the original
bill.

Don't Neglect Them!
Nature designed the kidneys to do a

marvelous job. Their taBk is to keep thfl
flowing blood stream (ree of an excess of
toxir impurities. The act of living life
ilflf'i9 constantly procfucing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blond i( good heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention ol
w ish: that may cause body-wid- e

One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of diszineiw,
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
undrr the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Krrquent. scanty or burning passages
arc Rormtirtf further evidence of kid-

ney 'ir bladder disturbance.
Th' rerogriwd and proper treatment

is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
r (1 of rx'-es- potsmiCJ" body waste.

T.'(. Ihnn's fills. They have hud more
than forty years of public approval. Are
pnflurB.'tl tte country over. Iuaist on

ftnnv't. Sold ut all drug stores.
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Too Much Whiskey
A old Tarboro Negro girl

is dead and a It eai old e"io
girl is critically ill in Kdgecoinlie
General Hospital from what Dr.
.1. G. Haby. county coroner. :.a s
lie believes is "acute alcoholism".

11-Ho- Checker (lame
Dinner and supper went cold for

participants and Ml observers at an
I hour checker duel held at II. K.

Slalling.s' general store on Zebu-Ion- .

Iloule 2

W. A. Wheeler and Will I'.raul-le-

defeated Curtis Kay in the eon
test that lasted horn 10:31) a.m.
iiulil 9:4) pin. Ilr.inl ley was si
games ahead when Hie finale came.

II. K. Stallings s.sid the particip-
ants played c out ininisly without a
halt in t be contest

WCTC Term Ends
The winter term at V .lern

Carolina Teachers College will end
on March lu. I luce days ot final
tests will proceed Ihe close of Ihe
quarter.

Nine students will complete
their wiirk at this time.

Says Brother Got Bihles
M. II. Shields of Shelby was in

jail charged with stealing $1,000
worth of Bibles from bis brother.
W. L. Shields of Greenville, S. C.

Both men are Bible salesmen.

Competition in 12 intercollegiate
spoils is sponsored by Michigan
Stale College. Last year they drew
a tot hI of 1,553 candidates.

SLEEP TONIGHT!
lo something when lwpt' ni(?ht . . .

endless twisting and lurntng . . you
exhausted in the murntnu. NORMALIN
TABLETS ran help hnng calm, refieahinff
rest when nrrvoui temion thrr3tens normal
ulcep NORM AM N TAIil.KTS are non habit
lormine . . safe to use. Take as directed.
Medically approved ineredients. Guaranteed
saO'fnrlmn or money refunded. NO PRE-
SCRIPTION NF.KIKI. Clip t''i
to msue getting genuine NORMALIN
TABLETS on sale today t . . .

Bob

ALSO

CARTOON and NL1VS

A POUCI OmCEX points to th tiny fist (circle, top) o June Holober,

eight months old, Brotrudin from a shallow grave In the grounds of the
Gretn Fonrt Ntidlst CmP t Money's Corner, Va. The body of the child's
mother, Mrs. Frances Holober of Washington was also found In the
grave. Below, Charles Holober (right), husband and father, smiles

broadly a he is booked in Washington in connection with the two deaths.
DetectiTe George E. Cook is at left. According to police, Holober. a
member of the nudist colony, admitted he shot his wife to death then
buried the baby alive with her. (international Sovndvhoto)

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

LAST TIMES TODAY

n
WEDNESDAY, March 9

"Black Eagle"
THE STORY OF A HOKSI.

Starring
WILLIAM BISHOP and VIRGINIA PATTON

Funeral Beside Ashes
Funeral services were held for

Mrs. Mary Bostie Burrus. 80, be-

side the ashes of the church where
final rites were to have been per-
formed.

A Mr-- .

Burrus died in Hickory Sunday
Her body was taken to Sand Run
Baptist Church in Moore.-hor- for
final services.

When ilin lioavcn arrivprt I hp

church was in flames. H burned
to the ground, consuming floral
oderings that had been placed in
the church for the funeral.

least $4 billion, eliminating the
necessity for this amount in new
income taxese as proposed by the
President. Postponement of new
social programs would eliminate
necessity for the $2 billion ot new
employment taxes as proposed by
the President.

Thus, the budget would be bal-

anced. Taxes would not be in-

creased. Federal costs in future
years would be reduced as well.
But this will not occur unless there
is an overwhelming public demand
which can not be denied. There is
no indication to date of such a de-

mand.
With best wishes, I am

Faithfully yours,
HARRY F.'BYRD

Tk W J.ne

echniooiSoi

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, March 9--

I ftp J
THURSDAY - FRIDAY, March 10-1- 1

"Fighter Squadron"
(In Technicolor)

Starring
EDMUND O'BRIEN and ROBERT STACK


